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Our Mission Statement
Bring people into a living relationship with Jesus Christ by
† reaching up to God in worship and prayer,
† reaching in to be empowered by God’s Word as members of His family &
† reaching out at every opportunity with the Gospel of Christ.
A Prayer before Worship
We are weak and sick, O Father, and the temptations of the flesh and the world are great and many. O
Father, keep us, and let us not fall again into temptation and sin. Give us grace that we may remain
steadfast and fight bravely to the end. Without your grace and help we can do nothing, Amen.
(M. Luther, 1483-1546)
Large Print Bulletin and Children’s Bulletin
Copies of today’s bulletin are available in LARGE PRINT. Children’s Activity Bulletins are also
available. Please ask an usher if you would like to use either of these options.
Nursery/Cry Room
The nursery is available for families with young children ages 2 and under in Room 109. It will not be
staffed until further notice. Or, if you prefer, Room 100 also is available as a cry room and/or a room
for nursing mothers. Please ask an usher if you need assistance or directions.
For Those Desiring Holy Communion, Please Read:
“Whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of sinning
against the body and blood of the Lord. A man ought to examine himself before he eats of the bread
and drinks of the cup. For anyone who eats and drinks without recognizing the body of the Lord eats
and drinks judgment on himself.” 1Corinthians 11:27-29
Being admonished to receive Christ’s Body and Blood in a worthy manner, let us prepare our hearts
for reception of this sacrament by privately answering the following:
1. Do I believe that I am a sinful person without hope of eternal life except for God’s mercy in
Christ?
2. Do I believe that Jesus Christ is God’s Son and my Savior?
3. Do I believe that He is present in the Sacrament of Holy Communion with His Body and Blood?
4. Do I hope by the power of the Holy Spirit to live a godly life?
AS YOU COME TO THE LORD’S SUPPER you are affirming with each communicant that Jesus is
your Savior and Lord, that you believe His Body and Blood are present, and that you desire to serve
Him as a disciple in the fellowship of His church. If you are not an active member of an LCMS
congregation, please speak with the Pastor before communing.

The Second Sunday after the Epiphany
January 16, 2022
8:00 AM and 10:45 AM
Divine Service IV – LSB 203

Prelude
Stand

Entrance Hymn

“O Holy Spirit, Enter In”
LSB 913

Invocation, Confession, and Absolution

LSB 203

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.
Matthew 28-19b, [18:20]

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
Psalm 124:8

P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
Psalm 130:3-4

P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
[Luke 18:13]

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise,
and receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this
altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one
another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free
ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in
the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of
Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner.
C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to
everlasting life. Amen.
[John 20:19-23]
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake
forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of
the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

+++Service of the Word+++
Kyrie

Mark 10:47; LSB 204

P For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord.

P

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and
for the unity of all let us pray to the Lord.

P

For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us
pray to the Lord.

P

Help, save, comfort and defend us, gracious Lord.

Gloria in Excelsis

Luke 2:14, John 1:29; LSB 204

Salutation and Collect of the Day

2 Timothy 4:22; LSB 205

P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in heaven and on earth,
mercifully hear the prayers of Your people and grant us Your peace through all
our days; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Sit

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 62:1–5

1

For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not be quiet,
until her righteousness goes forth as brightness, and her salvation as a burning torch.
2
The nations shall see your righteousness, and all the kings your glory, and you shall
be called by a new name that the mouth of the LORD will give. 3You shall be a crown
of beauty in the hand of the LORD, and a royal diadem in the hand of your God. 4You
shall no more be termed Forsaken, and your land shall no more be termed Desolate,
but you shall be called My Delight Is in Her, and your land Married; for the LORD
delights in you, and your land shall be married. 5For as a young man marries a young
woman, so shall your sons marry you, and as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride,
so shall your God rejoice over you.
P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Psalm

Psalm 128; antiphon: v. 5

The LORD bless you from | Zion!*
May you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days | of your life!
Blessèd is everyone who | fears the LORD,*
who walks | in his ways!
You shall eat the fruit of the labor | of your hands;*
you shall be blessed, and it shall be | well with you.
Your wife will be like a fruitful vine
with- | in your house;*
your children will be like olive shoots
around your | table.

Behold, thus shall the | man be blessed*
who | fears the LORD.
The LORD bless you from | Zion!*
May you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days | of your life!
May you see your children’s | children!*
Peace be upon | Israel!
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
The LORD bless you from | Zion!*
May you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days | of your life!

Epistle

1 Corinthians 12:1–11
1

Now concerning spiritual gifts, brothers, I do not want you to be uninformed.
You know that when you were pagans you were led astray to mute idols, however
you were led. 3Therefore I want you to understand that no one speaking in the Spirit
of God ever says “Jesus is accursed!” and no one can say “Jesus is Lord” except in
the Holy Spirit.
4
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5and there are varieties of
service, but the same Lord; 6and there are varieties of activities, but it is the same
God who empowers them all in everyone. 7To each is given the manifestation of the
Spirit for the common good. 8To one is given through the Spirit the utterance of
wisdom, and to another the utterance of knowledge according to the same Spirit, 9to
another faith by the same Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, 10to
another the working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another the ability to
distinguish between spirits, to another various kinds of tongues, to another the
interpretation of tongues. 11All these are empowered by one and the same Spirit, who
apportions to each one individually as he wills.
2

P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Stand

Alleluia and Verse

Holy Gospel

LSB 205

John 2:1–11

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the second chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

P
C
1

On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus
was there. 2Jesus also was invited to the wedding with his disciples. 3When the wine
ran out, the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” 4And Jesus said to
her, “Woman, what does this have to do with me? My hour has not yet come.” 5His
mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells you.”
6
Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish rites of purification, each
holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with water.”
And they filled them up to the brim. 8And he said to them, “Now draw some out and
take it to the master of the feast.” So they took it. 9When the master of the feast tasted
the water now become wine, and did not know where it came from (though the
servants who had drawn the water knew), the master of the feast called the
bridegroom 10and said to him, “Everyone serves the good wine first, and when
people have drunk freely, then the poor wine. But you have kept the good wine until
now.” 11This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and manifested his
glory. And his disciples believed in him.
P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and
of all things visible and invisible.

LSB 206

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His
Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all
things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from
heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was
made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered
and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the
Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the
Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the
dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is
worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one
holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the
remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T
of the world to come. Amen.
Sit

Hymn of the Day

“The Only Son from Heaven”
LSB 402

Choir only:

Sermon
Stand

Prayer of the Church
Sit

(Ordinarily, this is the time to collect our offerings. As we are forgoing passing a plate, an offering
plate has been placed at the rear of the sanctuary. You may also mail your offerings or contribute
online from our website’s “Giving” link.)

+++Service of the Sacrament+++
Stand

Preface

2 Timothy 4:22, [Colossians 3:1], [Psalm 136]; LSB 208

P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for the
countless blessings You so freely bestow on us and all creation. Above all, we
give thanks for Your boundless love shown to us when You sent Your onlybegotten Son, Jesus Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, giving Him
into death that we might not die eternally. Because He is now risen from the
dead and lives and reigns to all eternity, all who believe in Him will overcome
sin and death and will rise again to new life. Therefore with angels and
archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

Sanctus

Isaiah 6:3, Matthew 21:9

Prayer of Thanksgiving

LSB 209

P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy
on us and given Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should
not perish but have eternal life.
As the glory of Your presence once filled Your ancient temple, so in the
incarnation of Your Son, Jesus Christ, You manifested the fullness of Your
glory in human flesh.
We give You thanks that in His most Holy Supper You reveal Your glory to us.
Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood so that we may one day
behold Your glory face to face.
Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us:

Lord's Prayer

Matthew 6:9–13

C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

The Words of Our Lord

Matthew 26:26-28, Mark 14:22-24,
Luke 22:19-20, 1 Corinthians 11:23-25

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and
when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said:
“Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance
of Me.”
P In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new
testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This
do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

Pax Domini

John 20:19

P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
Sit

Agnus Dei

John 1:29; LSB 210

Distribution
Communicants are asked to hold forth their open hand to receive the bread so the elder may
discern who is confirmed. Gluten-free wafers are available. Non-alcoholic wine is offered in
the center circle of individual cups for those who prefer it.

Distribution Hymn
The Lutheran Service Book is located in the basket underneath the chair in front of you.

Songs of Thankfulness and Praise

LSB 394

Stand

Nunc Dimittis ~ Song of Simeon

Luke 2:29-32; LSB 211

Post-Communion Collect

LSB 212

P Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

Benedicamus

[Psalm 103:1]

P Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Benediction
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.

Numbers 6:24–26

Closing Hymn

“Come, Join in Cana’s Feast”
LSB 408

Text: © 1993 The Hymn Society, admin. Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005220

Sit

Announcements
Dismissal
P Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Postlude
An offering may be placed in the offering plate as you exit.

A Prayer after Worship
Almighty and merciful God, we have again worshiped in Your presence and received both
forgiveness for our many sins and the assurance of Your love in Jesus Christ. We thank You for this
undeserved grace and ask You to keep us in faith until we inherit eternal salvation; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen.
Sunday School – Children K – 5th Grade
Sunday school classes begin at 9:25 am in Room 116 for music. At 10:30 am parents may pick up
K – 5th graders from Room 113.

IMPACT Bible Class
Students meet at 9:30 am with Scott Peters in Room 122 for a Bible study on the prophets of the Old
Testament. Why those guys? Because Jesus also studied, read, and quoted the prophets; so why
shouldn’t we!
Adult Bible Class
Pastor Shaltanis leads a study over the Gospel of Mark in the fellowship hall at 9:30ish.
Adult Bible Class Small Group Alternative
Mike Kunschke leads a study on the book of Ecclesiastes. Anyone who is interested is invited to
attend this class at 9:30 am in Room 114, just let Mike know.
Wednesday Bible Study – The Case for Heaven
Join us for a new Bible Study that started last week. In this five-session video-based study;
bestselling author Lee Strobel investigates the evidence for the existence of heaven and hell. Lee
offers compelling answers for questions about heaven, hell, near-death experiences, and how
understanding the afterlife makes all the difference in the way you live today. The five sessions are:
1. Can we Really Know There’s a Heaven 2. What’s the evidence for heaven? 3. What Will Heaven
Be Like? 4. Is There Really a Place Called Hell? 5. How Do We Live with an Eye on Eternity?
Life Team Event
Lutherans for Life designates January as Life Month: Our Life Team at LOL encourages our
members to join us in an active event and be gospel motivated voices for Life. As such, we
encourage you to join our Life Team on Sunday, January 23 at 1pm for a street-side proclamation
on 15th street with signs that uphold the sanctity of life, pray to stop abortion, and encourage those
in need to resort in prayer to their Lord Jesus. A commitment to participate would involve an hour
of time. There will be a sign-up in the narthex. For questions, see Dave Peters, Melanie Scarth, or
Terry Strecker.
Thank You for Your Generosity
Last month we raised $2,955 for the tornado victims through LCMS World Relief.
Life Thoughts in the Church Year
God chose humankind in Christ Jesus. God chose you with the celebration of a wedding (John
2:11). God chose you with the love a husband has for his bride (Isaiah 62:4-5). God chose you and
all offspring of Adam and Eve (Psalm 128:3). God chose you and every variety of human being,
chose us into existence, chose us with forgiveness, chose us for making a difference (1 Corinthians
12:4-6).
CHRIST FOR YOU this week on KFUO.org
Hear specials on the sanctity of life leading up to the March for Life on The Coffee Hour (weekdays
at 9:00 a.m. CT), study Luke 2-4 on Sharper Iron (weekdays at 8:00 a.m. CT), and study Matthew
10-11 on Thy Strong Word (weekdays at 11:00 a.m. CT). Listen live or on demand at kfuo.org and
the KFUO Radio app!

Serving Our Worship Today:
Pastor:
Organist:
Altar Guild:
Greeter:
Elder:
Ushers:
Sound:

Pastor Joel Shaltanis
Victoria Frinsko
Jessica Reeves, Carol Nance, Laurie George
Dave Peters, Sue Parson and Terry Strecker
Mike Kunschke, Mark Ziegelbein
Don Bunger, Alex Duff
Russ Wilkerson, Doug Hite

This Week at Lord of Life-Today, Jan. 16, 2022
8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am
12:00 pm

Early Worship Service
Children’s Sunday School
(K-5th Gr, Room 113)
IMPACT Class (Room 122)
Adult Bible Class (Fellowship Hall)
Adult Bible Small Class (Room 114)
Late Worship Service
College Group

Next Sunday’s Readings
January 23, 2022
Old Testament: Neh. 8:1–3,
5–6, 8–10
Epistle:
1 Cor. 12:12–31a
Gospel:
Luke 4:16–30

Tuesday, January 18
12:00 pm
Women’s Bible Study
Wednesday, January 19
10:00 am
Midweek Bible Study
12:00 pm
Midweek Bible Study
7:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, January 20
7:00 pm
Admin Council
Friday, January 21
9:00 am

Comfort Makers

Saturday, January 22
11:00 am
Shirley Sparks Memorial Service

The flowers on the altar this
morning are given to the Glory of
God by Duffy and Cindy Carter in
loving memory of Cindy’s
grandmother, Lillian Leffler; and
by the elders.

